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Sees No Reason Why Congress
Shouldn't Adjourn

NEWS
,

OFJCAIISAS.
i s

Sensational Tar and Feathering
at Brookville,AR

fellows elsewhere to stop every movement
in this direction. It is now confidently
predicted that no more armies of alleged
industrials will reach here. The working-me- n

and railroad men are particularly em-
phatic on that point.

MEETING AT COURT HOUSE
To Be Held For the Purpose of liaising

There will be a meeting at the court
house tonight to consider the problem of
the unemployed. This was agreed on at
a meeting at the state house this morn-
ing. The Coxeyites have been given
permission by the governor to camp on
the state house grounds.

Mrs. Anna L. Diggs was to have ad-
dressed a meeting this' morning on the
"Coxey Movement," but before she
began a telegram was received by Gov-
ernor Lewelling from Bailey Waggener,
counsel for the Missouri Pacific road,
saying that he was en route on a train
containing 412 industrials from Colorado,
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GROCERY.
"When prices and quality-ar- e

both satisfactory when
better goods cannot be had

when lower prices are
nowhere to be secured is
there any room for doubt as
to where your best interests
lead you ! And by our guar-
antee of money back or com-

plete satisfaction, you're am-

ply protected as to quality.
That's why you should deal
here. That is why so many
do. .'

25 lbs. Extra C Sugar $1 00
1 box 12 cakes Coco Oil Soap 20

Large White or iied Colo. Potatoes,
per bu . .' 1 00

Pettijohn's Breakfast Food, per
t'puckuire '. 10

8 lbs. Navy Beans 25
No. 1 Sujar Cared Hams, per lb... 10
Dry Salt Side Bacon, per lb 8
7 bars White Russian Soap 25
8 bara White Spanish Soap 25
6 lbs. California Raisins. 25
t lbs. California Grapes . .v 25
2 cans California Fruits 25
8 lbs. F.nglish Currants 25
4 cans Vintou Corn 25
3 cans 3 lb. Tomatoes 25
Lewis Lve. per can 10
7 lbs. Gloss Starch 25
10 lbs. Washing Soda 25
Star Baking Powder, per lb 15
8 cans Primrose Corn 25

COFF E ! COFFEE !

Arbuckle's. Lion, Mokaska, Jersey,
4--X and Gold Bard, per pkg. 23

STRAWBERRIES!
STRAWBERRIES!

J3fWe handle only fresh berries,
and getting them direct from the growers
will enable us.. to sell them lower than
any other place in the city.

jr. S, SPROAT,
THE STAR GROCER,

TELE. 225.

112 EAST 6TH ST.

The entertainment for the benefit of
Ingleside, next Wednesday eve., May 16,
will consist of original articles by some
of the best Topeka talent, interspersed-wit- h

excellent music Library hall.
25 cents admission.

For Sals Some good young general
work horses at prices with times. It will
pay to see us before purchasing. Amer-
ican Bank, North Topeka.

Come to the. First M. E. church Friday
evening, May 11, aud hear Sytnantha's
experience at the World's fair, after
which the ladies will serve ice cream
strawberries.

Ltttes, the photographer, has secured
the Stein hoff gallery at 527 Kan. ave.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-e- r
has restored gray hair to its original

color and prevented baldness in thous-
ands ot cases. It will do so to you.

THE GREAT

BARGAIN STORE
OF TOPEKA,

CAPITAL GROCERY,
AS3 E. G St. Phone 308.

It is both, nonsense and amusing; to
tUa-- j of the tas.iio I some stores adver-
tise (o condu H cuetr business.

For (Ins store to draw crowds of
buyers no clap-tra- p is necessary. In
thoiianis of instances, as so many
thousands have found out during the
pst three months. we give a superior
quality tor less money than aske 1 by
others. We also nukeit a pleasure for
customers to trade in tins large store.
The service is immeasurably superior.We qunce a few of our bargains for
tomorrow:
Choice Colorado Potatoes, per bu. ..$ 90
J ibs. Ex. C Muar 1 (JO
6J 111. sack Shawnee Fancy Flour 65
6J lbs. High fat. A lour 75
Soda, Mutter or Oyster Crackers,

per lb 5
Ca.iforuia Dried Apples, 3 lbs 25
6 lbs. large Cal. Raisins --S

FRESH VEGETABLES FOR
TOMORROW.

Pie Plant. Asparagus, Hadishes. Green
Peas. Ou'.oas, Spinach, Cauliflower.
Your choice 2 bunches for 5
I dozen Pickies 5
12 bars Toilet Soap 20
Machine Oil, per bottle 2

1ST ITon will find tlie best
pla.ce to trade at is th.e

CAPITAL GROCERY.
W ip s!a every place. .

, . Tor price sheet.

v DIRNEY'S
Catarrh Powder
Relieves Catarrh and Cold
in the Head Xnatantlv hyOQ4 application.Cures Head Noises A. '

DEAFNESS.Cut r vriM
13U3 Manals TrapU. filnplai treatmentor sample free

Bold by drest-ista- . ouo.

By the Fifteenth of June
; Anyhow.

THE FICKLE PUBLIC.

People Always Clamors for Con-

gress to Hurry.

Washington, May 11. Special."I really seo no reason why Vv--c should no!
adjourn by Juno 15," said Judge Holman
in the courso of a long conversation on his
legislative experience. "Thaworkof the
house is well forward, and. you must have
noticed that dilatory tactics Lavo almost
entirely ctausttl, aoid with every day's work
the rate of doizig the work increiises. As
to the senate, I consider the trouble prac-
tically over. The Democrats are united
and have a working majority, and as soon
as that fa; is made plain the Republicanswill not delay action merely for the sake
of delay. In fact, it will not do. The peo-
ple are getting very impatient and are tak-
ing unusual notice of every act that looks
like delay."

Judfe Holman'j Views.
"But is it not true that there is alwaysa great popular clamor about this time of

year for congress to hurry up, and is not
the president usually most unpopular at
about this time in his administration?"

''Oh, yes; that is the common experi-
ence, though there aro really unusual and
very urgent reasons for tlie impatience of
tho people just now. Of all the presidentsin my time Air. Lincoln waa the most un-
popular in the early part- of hia adminis-
tration, although General Grant had two
bad spells, as we say in Indiana. There
waa something very curious about that.
He suffered the usual storm of criticism
while the offices were being given out,
then got over it, was and reached
his worst stage of unpopularity in his sec-
ond term."

'At what time in Lincoln's administra-
tion do you think he was most unpopu-
lar?"

"About the time Secretary Cameron
went out of the cabinet all the evils seem-
ed to come at once unsuccessful war,
heavy taxation, disappointed office seekers
and blundering all around. There was a
time, it seemed to me, when the war Dem-
ocrats were the only unwavering support-
ers Mr. Lincoln had. A great deal of that
was due t Secretary Chase, whom we re-

garded as the brainy man of tho cabinet,
and who was a real and practical civil
service reformer. He maintained that un-
der the peculiar circumstances every loyal
and efficient Democrat in office should be
retained. You can imagine what a storm
that raised at a time when the present
civil service system was scarcely thoughtof and a new party had just come in, with
thousands of men hungry for the spoils.
Many things occurred which have never
got into history, and one little episode in
Secretary Cameron's career is worth relat-
ing even now. He appointed a newspaper
man as a sort of general agent at Xew
York and intrusted him with, if I re-
member rightly, about $280,000. The man
was honest enough, I suppose, but had no
business ability, made all sorts of queer
and useless purchases, mixed up tho gov-
ernment money with his own and drew
on it at random for the expenses of his pa-
per. Tho natural result was a considerable
loss to the government at a time whtAi we
needed every dollar.

An Interesting; Episode.
''Well, there was a committee appointed

by the house, consisting of Mr. Dawes,
Mr. Washburn, Mr. Cox, myself and some
others, and wo reported a strong resolution
condemning the secretary. When Mr.
Cameron entered tho senate, he made it
the business of his life to get that resolu-
tion expunged, and h had what might be
called his regular agent in a member of
the house. Year after year that member
worked at it till there were, I believe, but
three or four of us left who had anythingto do with it, and we finally consented to
the expunging resolution. The old man
came in from the senate and shook hands
with several whom he had not epoken to
for years, and when he came to Mr. Cox
and me lie broke down and cried I will
not say cried like a child, but the tears
flowed freely. He was very much affected,
and, as I said in advocating the expunging
resolution, I think his action had been
merely a mistake caused by tho general
hurly burly of the times. After Mr. Cam-
eron left the cabinet Mr. Lincoln beganto gain, slowly at first and afterward more
rapidly, until he became the idol of the
people. How far public opinion will react
in the case of Mr. Cleveland it i3 of coxirse
impossible to say, but it is certain that a
president is at his worst in the second year
of his administration, and the chances are
always 10 to 1 that the party in power
will lose heavily at the middle term elec-
tion. To this general loss must this year
be added the losses caused by tho hard
times, and so, as 1 have been urging for
some time, it is highly important for us to
get away from here early, and I am now
satisfied we shall do so. ' '

"An 111 Wind," Etc.
Coxey has done one good thing for Wash-

ington anyhow, though he did not intend
it. When he pitched his camp in south
Washington, many of tho elite rode down
to take a look at it and came back holding
their noses. It is jocularly asserted that
some of the ladies on their return had
their carriages sprinkled with cologne and
their clothing disinfected. The general
exclamation was, ''Great heavens, do hu-
man beings actually live in that neighbor-
hood all summer?" And when it was an-
swered that they did there was a loud cry
for improved sewerage anda general clean-
ing up. When Coxey's men had got about
half the garbage removed from the lot and
the rest well stirred up, there carao an av-
erage rain, and after It the sun came out
os hot as on an ordinary June day in the
latitude of New York. Several men swore
they could smell the camp from the south
windows of the capitol, and one of the col-
ored citizens of the vicinity gave this em-

phatic testimony: 'W'en de wedder does
dat enray down roun hyar. dey am' no lib-bi- n

fit fo' man er beeses. De sun jess cook
up all de dirt an crupshun, an no man er
'oman midder ain' nebber eperunced whut
er bad smell is till dey smells roun 'bout
hyar In sect time like dat. Dese hyar
white fellers is goin ter have wun mon-
strous hard time ob hit w'en de sun shine
agia, an yer better mock whut I tells
yer."Of course the health officials had to move
pretty lively, and all kinds of organiza-
tions here be.ran to send warnings to their

On Account of an Unwholesome
Scandal There.

OTHER STATE NEWS.

Clever Pension Fraud Discov-
ered at Leavenworth.

SALiNA,May 11., The Republican gives
an account of a sensational tar and feath-
ering that occurred at the little town of
Brookville in this county, and has just
come to light It says:

For some time a scandal has been con-
necting the name of Harry King and a
Mrs. Hall of Brookville. The scandal
grew so openthat it caused a separationbetween the womau and her husband.
King and the wonwu became very un-
popular and the community became
greatly stirred up. The woman became
frightened and fled, but King tarried.

Wednesdays morning at about 7 o'clock
a jury of twelve men visited Mr. King.
They brought along a bucket of tar aud
a pillow full of feathers. King's clothes
were taken off by the jury and a coat of
tar and feathers applied to his legs. Then
the jury spread on a heavy fleece of
feathers, and led him down the street and
out to the suburbs of the village.One of the jury gave King his trousers
while another gave him free advice about
his longevity, in that community. The
jury then left the young man alone with
his fine feathers. The matter has created
a decided breeze in the village and it is
expected that King will cause some
trouble. He is of a pugnacious disposi-
tion, and, it is believed, will resent the
liberties taken with him.

AT HOCH'8 HOME.
Marlon County Itnpublicans nthnlastlc-a- l

1 y Eadorne ilocli for Governor.
Marion, May 11. At the Republican

county convention held in this county
the foilowiug delegates were elected to
the state Republican convention: J. W.
Moore, W. T. Heblitzell, J. S. Dean, It
T. Beatty, S. F. Sackett, Brown Corby,
O. Jolliff, George S. Hague, Frank Day,
John Downs, H. M. Thorpe, S. L. Bill-
ings.

The convention adopted the subjoined
resolution endorsing Hoch for governor
and expressing its views on national is-

sues:
Resolved, That we most earnestly en-

dorse the candidacy of our fellow citi-
zen, Hon. E. W. Hoch, for governor of
the state of Kansas and we, his neigh-
bors and friends who have known him
longest and best, gladly embrace this op-
portunity to reccommend him to
the Republicans of the state at
large as a worthy, consist-
ent, clean, enthusiastic and able
representative of our party. We believe
that with him as the standard bearer in
the coming campaign, the Republican
party would achieve a signal and decisive
victory. We therefore direct the dele-
gation elected today to attend the state
Republican convention to support his
candidacy in every honorable way.

Resolved, That we pledge anew our
devotion to National Republican princi-
ples as enunciated in the Minneapolis
platform, and as exemplified by the
feally of action as well as profession,
led by its exponents our last and our
next president Benjamin Harrison and
William McKinley.

Resolved, That great as are these
national issues, we declare, however,
that in this state, this year, the para-
mount issue is the redemption of Kansas
from the domination of the socialists in
theory and auarchists in practice, who,
having first delude an honest following,
have trampled upon law, outraged
majorities, defied the courts;- filled the
offices with incompetent and bad men,
mismanaged the state institutions, para-
lyzed business, and damaged the reputa-
tion of Kansas morally and materially at
home and abroad. To wrest our beloved
state from the clutches of a party bad
alike in theory and practice, we believe
to be the supreme issue. And to this
patriotic work we invite the
of every honest man, regardless of past
political affiliations.

BLOODIUIKSlf SUM AX.

Indiana Miyor-Ele- ct Sat on by Secretary
Oreliam aui Guv. Mitthewi.

Valparaiso, Ind., May 11. Gen. I. C.
B. Suman, mayor-elec-t of Valparaiso, is
an avowed enemy of the Coxey move-
ment. He was one of the Valparaiso
committee which went to Hobart Friday
and made speeches to Gen. Randall's
men, advising them to disband. He has
preceded the army to Westville, and also
attempted to make a speech there, while
the men were in camp, but they refused
to listen to him. In a letter to Mayor
Scott, of La Porte, where Randall was
arrested, he has divided .Randall's army
into three classes, dangerous auarchists,
socialists, and lazy, shiftless, go easy fel-
lows, who care for nobody but self. He
says the movement will reach its climax
in some small, defenseless village, and
will breed discontent, disease and blood-
shed. The members of the baud he
scribes as wild visionary Prendergasts.
He wired Secretary of State Gresham
and asked if the government had not
reached some conclusions in this move-
ment. Following is a copy of the reply
sent him:

' "Gen. Suman, Valparriso, Ind :Federal
government no authority- - to arrest or oth-
erwise interfere as you suggest. W. Q.
Gresham. "

Then he wired to Gov. Matthews and
asked .for -- 100 rifles for one disbanded
company of the Third regiment, in
charge of Col. G. S. Haste. The weapons
were not to be unboxed except in case
of emergency and were to be returned as
soon as Randall's army was out of the
country. The governor refused to com-
ply with Gen. Sumin's request. His
answer was as follows:

"Cannot comply with your request
Can send sufficient force in three hours
when emergency requires. Home au-
thorities must act first. Claude Mat-
thews."

JAKE HARMON BEWAE0ED.
President of V. S. Kxpresa Company

Sends Hi in $300.
Wichita, May 1L Jake Harmon, who

so . bravely defended the Rock Island
train from desperadoes near Round Pond,
L T., is in receipt of a letter from T. C

THOUSANDS ARE DEAD.
Terriblo E irtlMiuuko la Veneiui'l i in

Which C t,u Are Dcmrnyeil.
New York. May 10. The Herald's

Caracas dispatch says: A terrible earth-
quake took place i:i Venezuela April i!.
The cities of Alerida, La Guuilas, Chig-uar- u

aud San Juan, situated in the north-
west of the republic, are reported total-
ly destroyed, it is probable that ten
thousand peasons have perished.

Vac tit i'uritnn tt li roold.
Boston, May 11. May lilat Iiuh been

set by Commodore Forbes lor the Hale of
the yacht Puritan at auction. The Puri-
tan is still in the same trim and rig a in
her first season, no material changes
having been made. Gen. Paine lou;Mit
her at auction n few days after her iinal
cup race of 1S8.", fur and fehe has
been his property ever since.

A Vandal "' it t n Ii . iiitin I.

Providence, R I., May 11. Exten-
sive damage lias been djii iu thi city
by a man who used a diamond with
wich to cut fancy ' figures, lie ruined
thousands of dollars worth of glass. The
miscreant, cut every show window so
badly that any sudden jar by a passing
wagon or shock will cause then: to bo
shuttered

Wyoming: JPopulista Won't i'u
Cheyenne, Wyo., May 11. The Popu-

list state central committee has decided
not to fuse with the Democrats this year,
'lhe People's party will nominate full
state aud county tickets and make an ag-
gressive campaign.

w ill Mhip ri,on,ou In ;!.New York, May 11. Gold engaged
for shipment for tomorrow's European
ships, aggregates $2,900,000.

Wildly Ktit !nisi-vti-- .

Omaha, May 11, lb!)t.
H. L. Shirer: Miss Yaw sang to crowd-

ed house audience critical everybody
wildly enthusiastic nothing Iik bur
ever heard here. V. J. Kki.i.y,

Musical editor World-Heral- d

Lutes, the photographer, has secure
the Steinhoff gallery at 5XJ7 Kan. av

A large party has been mile h i

Washburn College for the Mi-i- s V.i.
Concert Tuesday evening at ilie Sim
Chart at Kellam's.

Lutes, the photographer, has secure 1

the Steinhoff gallery at 027 Km:, ave.

TODAY'S MARKET I : P0 il l'.
nrnislied ly W. 1. elriiiiti. It nl(:r

jUraill, IVoviilnnl and ."(toolo, ll.-- i:
late liuitlin. Corner ?tv.-iill- i .tu.I .l.io .

luu Streets.
"lilofTO lirt,Chicago, May 11. Wheat todny open-

ed higher, with July at 0!)J8c on t.ie
government report, but the advance w
met with free selling and tho price weal
down rapidly IJbC. Baldwin-Parnum- .

Brosscau. Logan and other traders, suM
freely. A little buying caused a reac-
tion to b$c.

Corn was easy in sympathy with wheat.
July opened unchanged at ii'dyc and de-
clined to HHc.

Oats easy; July 30c.
Provisions were a trifle higher on light

hog receipts and strong prices of live
hogs. July pork opened 5 cents higher
at $12.35, lost 2)c and reacted to tho
opening figure.

July lard, $7.10.
Receipts Wheat, 21,000 bushela; corn,

101,000 bushels; oats, 224,000 bushels
Shipments Wheat 35,000; corn 15fj,0()Q;

oats 135,000.
May 11. Uy'U iHisjh, Ix)v.;jlo'tl Yes.

Wheat- - May. . 57573r56?s-r?s-''l- i

July. .

Sept. . o8 joo 8 fy:8 oia t;o,iDec. .

Corn May . . oo;--
U I 3Si-- 37 37 if

July. . .i9J4-38i'- 38:50 fa"

Sept. . 40 40'ifi a;4' a'j;.j40ie
Oats M ay . . :$4 ;. i ;

July. . 30 ?8 30 301.:
Sept. . . 1; 8

Cattle The Evening Journal reports
cattle recepts, 6,000. Market Blow, rather
easier. Prime to extra native steers
$4.35(4.50; medium, others,
$3.75(!;3.90; Texans, none here.

lloos Receipts. 15,000. Market ac-

tive, 5 and 10c higher early, later advance
lost. Rough and heavy. $4.256 1.8J;
packers and mixed, $5.15(5.20; prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $5.20
5.25; assorted light, $5.105.15.

Shkep and Lambs Receipts, G,0) ).

Lambs higher; sheep unchanged. Top
sheep, $4.254.50; tou lambs. $4.J0((?
5.15; spring lambs. $5.01(0.25.

knnaai tJny Murltit.
Kansas City, May 11. Wheat Un-

changed. No. 2 hard 50&51; No. 2 red
53r53; No. 3 red 50fr5a; rejected 4 1.

Corn Unchanged; No. 2 mixed,3G,:,'
36c; No. 2 white 38j38;l4c.

Oats Firm. No. 2 mixed, 36c; No. 2

white, 37c
Rte Steady. 48c.
Flaxseed Firm. $1.23.
Bran Weak, iilft'jitc.
Hat Weak; timothy, $8.003.0);

prairie $G.00fcj I.OO.

Butter Quiet; creamery, 15 16c;
dairv. 126Sl4c.

lioos In fair demand, 7c.
Cattle Receipts, 3.80U; shipment,

700. Market, lights linn to 10 cents
higher, others steady. Texas steer-- ,

$2.503.80; Texas cows, $2.35'4 3. 1

shipping steers, $3.304.40; native cow,,.
$2.003.50; stockers and feeders, $2.75

3.85: bulls, 2.403.30.
Hogs Receipts, 9,500; shipment

1,000., Market 5 to 10 cents higher.
Bulk, 4.95fj5.00; heavies, packers an i

mixed, $4.855.05; lights, yorkers aud
pigs $4.605.00.

Shief Receipts. 400; ehipineut-i- ,

900. Market steady.
Xmxr Yerlt tae Msrlcfi'

American Sujrar Refinerv. 100!: A. T.
S. F 12J4; C, B. & Q-- , Erie, 14:
L.N47i: Missouri PaciOc, 30; liead- -

lnr. 17: Nw Lngiand, ! JVJCH. 19- -

land, 69, St Paul. 60 Jg"; Union Pacific,
Western Union, 848; Chicago G

65; Cordage, 24

Piatt, president of the United States Ex-
press company, in which he says:

"By order of the directors of this com-
pany, I take pleasure in handing you
herewith their check for $500 as a slight
recognition of your fidelity and bravery
in defending the property of this com-

pany during the recent attack on a train
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
railroad at Round Pond, I. T.. by a gang
of desperadoes. Your conduct "deserves
the higest praise and the directors, one
and all, join with me in wishing you
continued health and happiness."

ONE MAN I1KKU TWO PENSION'S.
j How An 0 1 l Colored Man at Laafon-- I

worth Dofr.iuilod tha Ouvxrmnent.
i Lkavknwortu, May 11. The postal
j authorities in this city uncovered a
smooth pension fraud. A middle-age- d

colored man was receiving a pension of
$'4 a month under tho name of Peter
Gillespie, and another pension f $1:2 a
month under the alias of John 1L 'Brown.

This ho has been doing for the last
three years, without attracting suspicion.
Yesterday a letter containing, a pension
check to Gillespie was delivered to him
by a mail carrier at his home. This
morning he called at the post office gen-
eral delivery for a pension letter for J.
H. Brown, when a new clerk, who was at
the window, would not give it to him
without identification. While talking
about identification the mail carrier ap-
peared and told of giving him the Gil-

lespie pension letter.
On being questioned by Postmaster

Ritchey he acknowledged getting the
two pensions, and said he was in the war
twice, once under his old master's name
and once under his father's name. He
claimed that he was entitled to two pen-
sions. Two special pension examiners,
stationed here, were notified.

THE PEN COAL.
Contract for Entire Output of tlia Mines

i Awarded.
Leavenworth, May 11. Bids for the

output of the Kansas penitentiary coal
mine has been opened by Warden Chase
and the contract for the year commenc-
ing June 1 and ending May 31, 1S9.", was
awarded to O. S. Hiatt, who now has it,
at $1.60 per ton for lump and grate, 75c
for nut, (35c for pea and 5c for slack.

This bid was about 10c higher than
any other received, and a little more than
the present price. . By the terms of the
contract Hiatt has to take 50,000 bushels

j monthly during April, May, June and
i July, 75,000 during August, and the en
tire output of the mine after state institu-
tions are supplied during the remainder
of the year. Owing to strikes of miners
in the neighboring states there is a big
demand for coal from Leavenworth, and
the penitentiary, along with otheimines
Is being run to its fullest capacity.

Counterfeiter Convicted.
Ft. Scott, May 11. In the case of the

United States against Day of Coffeyville,
charged with using the United States
mails to procure counterfeit money, the
jury of the United States court brought
in a verdict of guilty. The judge fined
the offender $100 aud costs, which will
make the total about $195.

TO BUILD AT ONCE.
Shawnee County Sells the Courthouse

Hondt.
The state school fund commissioners

this afternoon bought the Shawnee county
courthouse bonds, $125,000, at par.

It is worthy of note that these bonds
drawing four per cent interest are the
lowest interest bearing bonds ever sold
by Kansas. The security is gilt edged
of course but it is a source of much pride
to all concerned that they have been so
well placed.

Contractor George Evans, of the firm
of F. L. Stephenson & Co., said to a re-

porter this afternoon: "The sale is a
credit to the county commissioners and
to tho state. We will begin the work of
building the new court house at once
and will break ground next week. This
improvement will give work to 200 men.

WORK COMMENCED.
The Xew Telephone Company Began

Construction Today.9
The Harrison Telephone company be-

gan construction tday by erect-
ing tho first poles ' on Third
street . between Kansas avenue and
the Santa Fe railroad. Mr. Bear says
the work will be pushed forward and
that the company will start with 400 sub-
scribers. The exchange will be in the
Office block.

lifi ttrlkins Miners Do ltf
Peoria, May 11. President John Ford

of the United Mine .Workers' Union of
this city is in jail. Last night a gas
bomb was exploded in the northwest
part of the city. No one was hurt but
great excitement was caused by the ex-

plosion and the glass in many windows
was shattered.

Subscribers to Miss Yaw Concert can
reserve seats at Kellam's Saturdny morn-
ing. There is a large subscription.

Fresh Fish and plenty of it. Good--
man Bros.

The managers at the Mi3s Yaw Con-
cert have made arrangements with a
prominent florist to decorate the stage in
a beautiful way. ReserveN your seats at
Kellam's.

Lutes the photographer, has secured
the Stkinhoff gallery at 527 Kau. ave.

We have some nice spring chickens
for our Saturday trade. Goodman Bros.

Subscribers to Miss Yaw Concert can
reserve seats at Kellam's Saturday morn-in- g.

There is a large subscription.
Reserve your seats for Miss Yaw Con-

cert at Kellam's.
Read the "Wants." Many of them aro

as interesting as news items. See if it
is not so.

112 and 114 West 8th, Peerlos Steam
Laundry.

who would reach Topeka about 1:3 J, and
asking permission to camp on the state
house grounds.

Mrs. Diggs and others, including the
governor, Secretary Osborn and Supt.
Gaines, assembled in the governor's
office in conference. Mrs. Diggs was
chosen chairman and Mrs. Grace G.
Potts secretary. Among others who
were present were Mrs. Dr. McLallin.
wife of the editor of the Advocate, and
Mrs. Otis, wife of the ,

It was suggested that the governor re-

ply to the dispatch and say that the
Coxeyite3 were welcome to Topeka, but
must keep off the grass. This was said
in fun, but it was feared that the des-

patch would be misunderstood; so the
governor simply replied by saying that
they could camp on the grounds.The following call for a meeting was
then drafted:

"A meeting of citizens of Topeka, re-

gardless of politics, will be held tonightat the court house to consider of the
unemployed who are on their way to the
national capital. "

Ten of these calls were then quicklycirculated over the city and promptly re-
ceived many signatures of men of all
politics.
WHAT THE HOME GUARD WILL DO.

Will Join the Police in Suppressing; Any
Lawlessness.

Elmer S. Hunter, the captain of the
"Home Guard" of sympathizers with the
commonweal movement, was seen this
morning on the roof of Jasper Earnest's
house on Quincy street, where the young
militiaman waa engaged in his occupa-
tion of a tinner. Hunter said: "I will
quit work at noon and muster as many
of the members of the home guard as I
can get together, aud meet the prisoners
at the depot. I can soon size them up
by the looks of the gang whether they
are honest men or not. If they appearto be such, we will see that the men do
not suffer for anything to eat."

"But supposing," said the reporter,'"that the prisoners should not be as nice
as you expect, and should try to plunderthe town. What would the home guard
do then?"

"We would do what the name implies."We will protect the homes and join the
police and the sheriff iu suppressing any
lawlessness or disorder.

"It seems to me these men are not all
miners as the dispatches would 'indi--;
cate. There must be a large number of
experienced railroad men with them. A
miner couldn't run an engine and not
blow it up, and nobody but men ex-

perienced in such matters could build
around the wrecks and take engines out
of the ditches."

Goin; E ist in Squads.
Portland, Ore., May 11. Portland's

Coxey army which a week ago contained
600 men, has dwindled away and todayit numbers less, than forty. They are
scattered along the Union Pacific in
small squads between this city and Utah
riding on freight trains whenever the
opportunity is afforded.

iTphci I Fever Breaks Oar.
Washington, May 11. Typhoid has

developed among Coxey's men and the
entire camp is in a state of alarm and
of great agitation. The army is dwind-
ling, owing to desertions, and discontent
is increasing. '

ANOTHER TICKET.
The fifth Ward Central Committee

Makes a Statement.
The bloody Fifth ward will have a free

for all at the primary tomorrow. It
seems that some of the men in the ward
were over anxious to go to the conven-
tion, and without even suggesting to the
central committee that they desired a
caucus, started out to get a packed cau-
cus, when the people who wanted to see
fair play turned out and snowed them
under; being indifferent who went to the
county convention, provided that they
were instructed for governor. The cen-
tral committee published a call and the"
following names were presented for dele-
gates and alternates and are entitled to
equal consideration and will be voted for
tomorrow:

DELEGATES. ALTERNATES.
Dennis Hope, Wesley Hale,
R. M. Fulton, Sam T. Howe,
J. M. Harr, II. G. Beede,
G. W. Burge, A. W. Hopkins,Nate Lewis, F. M. Engle,
T. E. Keith, G. P. Rodgera,James Gates, Ross Reed,
John P. Rogers, J. W. McClure,J. G. Roberts, Joe Tobias,
C. H. Titus, Theo. Wilkie.

Signed J. W. Hark,
John Ritchie.

For Fifth ward central committee.
LOOKED LIKE GOLD.

But It Was Only a Lot of Campaicn
Badges.

New York. May 11 Workmen tear-
ing down a rear two story building near
the northwest corner of 23rd and Fourth
avenue, were greatly excited when a
shower of what looked like gold eaglesfell upon them from among the timbers,
work was suspended and there was a
general scramble for the treasure.

It was soon found, however, that the
shining discs were not coins. Theywere campaign badges of a generation
ago. They were tokens worn by Lincoln
men and McClellau men in 1864 and em-
blems of the Grant and the Seymourfollowers in 1868.

Altogether, there were about 50,000 of
them. Some of them had tiny likenesses
of the nominees in whose honor theywere worn and others had devices which
would stir the blood of old time politici-ans who had long ago forgotten them.

Lutes, the photographer, ha9 secured
the Steinhoff gallery at 527 Kan. ave.

Spring Lamb at Goodman Bros.


